Early Childhood Center 2023-24
4 Day Preschool Calendar

Attendance Days for Title I and ECSE:
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays (no classes on Fridays)
AM Session 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. / PM Session 1:20 p.m. - 4:20 p.m.

**August**

17  Open House - Title I & ECSE  5:00 - 6:30 p.m.  (“Come & Go” style)
28  First Day of School - Title I & ECSE  (AM: 9:30 - 12:30 / PM: 1:20 - 4:20)

**September**

4    SCHOOL CLOSED ~ Labor Day
5    ECC T-shirt orders available online (link will be provided at a later date)
7    ECC Team Spirit Day
29   Last day for ECC T-shirt orders online

**October**

12   ECC Team Spirit Day
16 & 18 ECC Fall Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
19   No School Title I and ECSE students
20   SCHOOL CLOSED

**November**

9    ECC Team Spirit Day
22-24 SCHOOL CLOSED ~ Thanksgiving Holiday

**December**

7    ECC Team Spirit Day
21   No school for Title I and ECSE students

December 22 - January 2    SCHOOL CLOSED ~ ECC Winter Vacation
**January**

3  Teacher Workday - SCHOOL CLOSED
4  All students return to school at the ECC
11 ECC Team Spirit Day
15 SCHOOL CLOSED ~ Martin Luther King Day

**February**

8  ECC Team Spirit Day
19 SCHOOL CLOSED ~ President’s Day

**March**

7  ECC Team Spirit Day
18 & 20 ECC Spring Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:30 p.m.- 8:00 p.m
21 No School Title I and ECSE
25-29 SCHOOL CLOSED ~ Spring Break

**April**

4  Individual Picture Day with Reed Portrait Group
11 ECC Team Spirit Day

**May**

9  ECC Team Spirit Day
TBD “Celebration” Ceremony for students going to Kindergarten (format and details to be determined closer to event)
21 Last Day of School for Title I students and ECSE students

*Title I & ECSE dates and times are subject to change*